
REMEMBERING

Dianette Eveline Levesque
August 25, 1929 - January 22, 2014

Tribute from Mark Memorial Funeral Services Staff

Mark Memorial Funeral Services Staff send our condolences to family and friends.

Tribute from LOIS BEST

Relation: Aunt

Dear Cousins,

The BEST families of New Brunswick are with you in our hearts and prayers.  Anyone knowing aunt

Dean (as we called her) knew her kindness, beauty and her wisdom.  She is sadly missed by all of us. 

  Sincere sympathies.

Tribute from Ruth (Best) Cullen

Relation: She is my aunt

Aline,Jackie,Jeannine and Louise,

I wish to extend my sincere sympathies to all of you on the passing of your Mother, (Aunt Diannette).

Our prayers are with you.

Your cousin

Ruth   xo

Tribute from Doris  Best

Relation: My aunt

To you four girls and your families, my heart is with you at this difficult time.  No words can mend your

sorrow . I pray for the good Lord to give you courage and strength.  My Love is with you all.  XXXX

Tribute from Lise Cloutier

Relation: Granddaughter 

Dear Grandma, you helped shaped me into the strong women I am today and  you will be sadly

missed. I do know that your spirit will be with us now and always-:)) Mom (Jackie), Aline, Jeaninne &

Louise, my deapest condolences & I so truly wish I could find a way to be there to pay my respects in

person & to support you all..all my love & all my strength go out to you!!! Hugs & Kisses xoxo

Tribute from Hubert Cloutier

Relation: Mother in law

Our deapest sympathy towards the familly.



We have great memories of ( samere) playing music , dancing , and singing all night long.

Rest in Pease!

Tribute from Brenda & George Best

Relation: George's cousin 

You and your family are in our thoughts and prayers.  Our deepest sympathies

Tribute from Raymond Boudreau

Relation: Nephew

My daughters my partner Faye Drennan and I  and a I were saddened to hear of aunt "Deans"

passing. As a kid I always remember her cheerful outlook and kindness to everyone. I have a memory

of her and my Mom (Clotilde) target practicing with a .22 rifle from an upstairs bedroom window at her

house in Kapuskasing. She was quite a good shot. The Robichaude women were, and  still are, full of

fun and all made of "The Right Stuff". I'll never forget her . Ray

Tribute from Ferne Barrett

Relation: Niece

Heaven has acquired another ANGEL - my wonderful  Aunt  Dianette, younger sister to  my mother,

Clotilde Boudreau. 

At a very early age,  Aunt  Dean left a strong impression on me that instilled courage, intelligence and

wisdom by her good example. Her upbeat and positive attitude taught me to live my life without fear

and embrace change.

I take a moment to reflect and appreciate the incredible lineage of dynamic, independent and wise

women that I am proud to call my heritage - the Robichaud Family.

Heartfelt condolences to my four beautiful cousins - Aline, Jackie, Jeannine and Louise.  Take comfort

in knowing that she will always be near you in spirit….call upon her when you need her guidance. 

Live your lives in her honour and remember to practise all the good things that she taught you girls

along the way. 

Her warm and caring ways I am sure will be missed by all who knew her and loved her

Tribute from Luc  Daigle et Maryvonne

Relation: friend

Our thoughts and prayers are with you, our sincere condolences

Tribute from Colette & Denis Migneault

Relation: good neibours work for Diannette while leaving in Kapuskasing very good poeple her & husband Raymond will allways

rememeber them <3

We are sorry for your lost, Please accept our deepest Sympathy your Mom & Dad will always be

remembered thy where good people big hugs to all may she R.I.P :(



Tribute from Pierrette et Gilbert Peters

Relation: family friend

Nos sincères sympathies Aline, Jackie, Jeanine et Louise. I will always have fond memories of your

Mom. She was a wonderful and cheerful person. It was always a joy to meet with her and have a chat.

Our thoughts and prayers are with you and your family.

Tribute from Huguette & Gerry Smith

Relation: friend

Nos condoleances a la famille Levesque.  Je garde un bon souvenir de votre chere maman.

Tribute from Kathy Gauvin

Relation: Relationship - How did you know the deceased?

Aline and family,  my sincere sympathy on the loss of your mother and grandmother.  I have only good

memories of speaking with her.

Tribute from Huguette (Perreault) Cox

Relation: mother of a friend

My deepest sympathies to Aline and Jeannine and their families on the loss of their mother. I will keep

you in my thoughts and prayers as you go through this difficult time..

Tribute from Robin Thede

Relation: ex mother in law

Just learning of passing of Madame Levesque.  Shocking since she was in such good spirits such a

short time earlier when I spoke with her.

Deepest condolences to the family. Your mother was a strong willed woman that shaped the girls she

raised. May she and husband Ray now enjoy eternity in peace and happiness.


